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INTRODUCTION

Since the early.days of bacteriology, the antagonistic interrela
tionships among microorganisms has attracted attention. Pasteur proved 

conclusively that microbes were responsible for certain animal and plant 

diseases. It was established later that other microorganisms were able 

to combat and even destroy certain pathogens. The manner in which an

tagonists destroy or modify parasites varies greatly, depending fre
quently upon the nature of the antibiotic substances produced (Waksman, 
1947). Viruses were discovered and proven to be the etiological agents 
of disease during the latter part of the nineteenth century. The mor

bidity and mortality rates of influenza have been high ever since the 

first recognition of the disease (Andrewes, 1954)• To date neither ef

fective cure nor prophylaxis for this disease has been found.
Plants have been employed for many thousands of years for medici

nal purposes and their use from Biblical times until the present day is 

summarized by Hawks (192?) and by Oldmeadow (1946). The Southwest has 

a large native Indian population who even today practice the art of 

healing by using herbs (Curtin, 1947). It has been known for a long 
time that certain alkaloids and other higher plant substances possess 

bactericidal properties (Cavallito and Bailey, 1944), (Heatley, 1944), 
(Irving et al., 1946), (Lucas and Lewis, 1944), (Osborn, 1943), (Seegal 

and Holden, 1945), (Sherman and Hodge, 1936), (Spoehr, et al., 1949). 
Since certain Arizona plants were found to possess antibacterial pro

perties by Atterbury (1949), Tbng (1950), Murphy (1951), and
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Caldwell*, this investigation was undertaken to search for a virucidal 

agent for the influenza virus A in thirty-three plants.

:V r-'.

^Personal communication.



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE '

- Until the time of the pandemic of 1889-1890 very little was known 

about influenza even though there had been several epidemicsin the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries (Oliver, 1918). In the latter part 

of the nineteenth century and up to the time of the 1918-1919 pandemic, 
many workers felt that the agent causing the disease was Pfeiffer's 

bacillus. Hemophilus influenza*. However, some investigators, including 
Pfeiffer himself, were unable to recover the bacterium at autopsies of 
patients who had sue embed to influenza and its complications (Olitsky 
and Gates, 1923).

With the 1918-1919 pandemic, great impetus was given to search for 

the cause of this apparently virulent disease which took the lives of 

some 15-20 millions of people, most of them in the 20-30 year age group 
(Andrewes, 1954)• In 1923 Olitsky et al. (1923) isolated an agent which 
produced a disease similar to influenza when passed from rabbit to rab

bit. This agent, which could only be grown in a tissue culture; was 

called Bacterium pneumosintes. As late as 1928, Traut arid Herrold (193©X 
atill believed that a bacterium could be the cause of influenza.

Accurate research on the disease influenza did not begin until 1932 
when Smith, Andrews and Laidlaw (1933) found that the disease was due 
to a virus, and were able to transmit the disease to mice.

During an epidemic in Puerto Rico, in 1934, confirmatory evidence 

was obtained by Francis (1934) who infected ferrets with influ^izaly 
inoculating them with filtered sputum from-patients having the disease.



Beginning about 1935* more direct method a were used to inactivate 

the virus in vitro and in vivo» Merrill (1936) found that the enzymes, 

chymotrypsin and trypsin did not inactivate the influenza virus of A - 

swine. Deeoxyoholate (Smith,A1939) inactivated the influenza virus;in 
vitro and therefore no infection was;produced: when this mixture was v •; 

given to mice. Wheeler and Nungester (1942) working with hamsters 

found that mucin would inhibit the development of gross lesions 1 of the 

lung which nomally develop in the course of the!disease. However, when 

the mucin was: given intratracheally, the hamster: showed an increased 

susceptibility to the disease. Attempts to protect mice against influ
enza with various sulfonamide# and acridines failed (U. S. Navy: Depart

ment, 1943) even though the virus and chemotherapeutic agent were al

lowed to react before instillation into the mouse. Andrewes, King,' and 

van den Bade (1943) in1 an extensive experiment tested 115 different 
chemical substances such as,alkaloids, arsenical®, gold compounds, per
oxides, essential oils, surface active agents and antimonials, that .were 
known to be active against protozoa or bacteria and. found them to be in

effective. Robinson (1943) reported that gramicidin, tyrocidine, tyro- 

thricin, penicillin, streptothriM.p,eeitriMp , .amd gllQtoxlm were:, alliln- 

active against influenza virus A (PR6). ! ,'r : LV ) r ; p :  : t;- t
-: The salts of heavy metals were also found to inactivate influenza.

virus A (PB8) in vitro rapidly as show by the work,of Knight, and Stan

ley (1944). They also reported that, when the virus was in a solution 
with reducing agents, it appeared to be as stable as when it was in a 

phosphate:buffer solution. : Dunham and MacNeal (1944) found that mild 

antiseptics would inactive the influenza virus. '



§
..Wheeler and Nungester (1944) in studying the effect of atropine 

eulf&te on infLuenaa virus A (PR8) found that when the drug was given 
12 hours before the virus, there was no effect; however, when the drug 
was administered 6 hours and 15-minutes before the virus, fewer mice 
died. They also reported .that..the t v i ^ ^ W M  ,net inactivated when giv«i 

5 minutes prior to the drug.. _■ ■ , v -p;,

Work done with synthetic detergents by Klein and Steves (1945a). 

proved that these had a high yirwiidal activity in vitro against influ

enza A, but in vivo they were inert. Klein (1945b) also demonstrated 
the virucidal action , of ascorbic acid on influenza virus A when ascorbic 
acid was mixed with the virus before instillation into mice, but couM 

not demonstrate this in vivo. ; • r ;v : - - ^
Floraan, Weiss and Council (194&) fpwxi that large awwmts.-of the 

antibiotic streptomycin had no effect on the multiplication of influenza 

A (PR8) in the chick embryo. C; - d. rv:: : v ; -
In an experiment using 3000 mice, Seeler, Graessle and Ott (1946) 

tested the effect of quinine on infection and observed that the drug 
had a slight but consistent retarding effect on the course of the dis

ease,. but they did not consider that this effect was due to the specific 

action of the drug, on the virus.. Rose and Gellhom (1947) reported that, 
influenza yirus was rendered noninfectious for mice ty the in vitro ex- 
posure to hi#.concentrations of sulfur and nitrogen mustards. When 

these. chmaical expounds were given parenterally, there was no effect on 
the course of infection. . . < - ! . •

; Ths inhibition of the multiplication _ of influenza virus by several 
polysacclmiides was studied by Green and Woolley (1947) who f ouni that



apple pectin inhibited the growth of influenza virus A in ‘ embryonated 

eggs. Soon after the discovery of the antibiotic chloramphenicol,

Smadel and Jackson (1947) tested;its effect against influenaa virus A x 
and found it to be completely ineffective.

Bobert Green (1948) reported that tannic acid inhibited the multi

plication of influenza virus A in vivo and completely inactivated the 

virus in vitro. Klein and Peres (1948) demonstrated the inactivation 

in vivo of the influenza virus by administering BAI, (2, 3-dimercapto- 
propanol) five minutes before the virus was given. M t  if .the*, chemical- 
was given ten minutes after the virus was administered, there was no 
inactiv&tion. Francis arkl Penttinen (1949) found that merodicein was 

ineffective against the virus in vivo. Dyes which contain the quinone- 

imide group inhibited the PR8 strain of influenza virus A in mice 
(Fleisher, 1949). Utz (1949) in studying the inactivation of influenza 
virus by a specific lipid fraction of normal serum found that it was in

activated only at 37 G in vitro. He also showed that this inactivation 
could be inhibited by various alpha amino acids and some imino acids.

Schaeffer, Silver and Chin (1949) studied a number of drugs known 

to decrease the rate of metabolism in mice in the hope that by an altera

tion in these processes, the host cells would be less susceptible' to i n - - 
feetion with the influenza virus. Their results were negative even 

though they began treatment prior to infection and continued until the 
death of the animals. ■  ̂ j r;-̂  c . -

Henan (1950) demonstrated that the alpha tbcopheryl esters would 
inhibit the enzymatic activity of influenza virus A (PR8) in vitro.
When he pretreated embryos with these esters the infactivity of the

6



virus was decreased for the chick embryo. Lauffer and GeUer (1950) re

ported that a neutral:solution of 0.5 per cent or less of aniline 
greatly accelerated the destruction of the influenza virus A (PR8) if a 
virus-aniline mixture was allowed to react before administration to the 

experimental mice; u

Vinson and Walsh (1950). experimented with the effect of oxytetra- 

cycline on the PR8 strain of influenza virus A. If this was introduced 

into the chick embryo prior to the virus, few of the embtyosbecaae in

fected 3 those that became infected had a lowered hemagglutination titer. 
This experiment was repeated in mice and the results were negative; V 

Rasmussen and Stokes (1951) reported successful inhibition of the 

virus of influenza in chick embryos when the chemical nitroakridin and 

it related compounds were given. They repeated this work with mice and 

found that there was no chemotherapeutic effect. Whereas chloroacridine 

was active against mumps and feline pneumonitis, Eaton, Cheever, Sargent 

and Levenson (1951) found it to have no effect on influenza viruses A 
and B. Proflavine was shown by Briody and Stannard (1951) to inhibit 

influenza virus B in the chick embryo when injected six hours before and 

six hours after infection with the virus. When the experiment was re

peated using influenza virus A, no interference of growth occurred. Kass, 
Neva, and Finland (1951) observed the failure of corticotropin (ACTH) to 
reduce the acute toxic effect of the influenza virus A (PR8) and to in
crease the survival rate of the mice. The carbohydrate from the capsu

lar polysaccharide of Klebsiella pneumoniae, type B, was unable to inhi
bit multiplication of the influenza virus A in the chick embryo according 
to the reports of Ginsberg, Goegel, and Horsfall (1948).

7
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Studies performed by Eaton, et al.(1952) indicate that diaaidines 

decrease the multiplication of influenza virus.

The first review of plant extracts as a source of antiviral sub

stances was given by Chantrill et al. (1952); out of 142 plant extracts 
tested against influenza virus A in embryonated eggs, only twelve sup

pressed virus multiplication. When- these twelve were tested in mice 

eight were found to have activity and this activity was associated with 

the tannin content of the extract. They also tested commercial tannins 

and reported them to be highly active in protein free material. Carson 

and Frisch (1953) in 1953 verified and extended the work of Green:(1948) 
to include a number of crude commercial tannins from valonia, mangrove, 

chestnut, hemlock, myrobalan, and wattle extractsv ' When equal volumes 

of the virus and extract were mixed and injected into the embryonated 

egg, inactivation of the virus occurred, These workers- also pretreated 
the eggs before inoculation of the virus and observed inhibition of 
virus growth. ! -v .v. \  . v; -  ' : , .~

" ■ 1  - - -' -  ■ ‘ ■ ; ■ - - ; ■ - - , ■: ^ '- -- - . ■ ■ - - - -  '-/ L  ^ , ; '! . 1 "
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

1. The Virus. .
The influenza virus A, strain PR8 in lyophilized ehorio-allantoic 

fluid was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection in March, 

1953. This was serially passed into three groups of mice. The lungs, one 

from each passage were stored at 0 C until needed. They were then thawed 

and ground aseptically in a mortar with sand and 9 ml saline per lung.
Five hundred units of penicillin and 1000 units of dihydrostreptomycin 
were added to the suspension, and the latter allowed to stand for one 

hour to permit the antibiotics to exert their action .on any bacterial 

contaminants that might be present. Cultures of the lung suspension in 

thioglycholate broth:at 37 C yielded no growth after 48 hours incubation: 

at various times during this investigation. , The suspension was centri- ' 
fuged for five minutes at 1800 r.p.m, and 0.05 ml of the supematent was 
instilled intranasally into groups of four white Swiss; mice, Webster ; . :
strain, under light ether anaesthesia. .This constituted the first pas

sage of the virus. This procedure was repeated a second and third time. 

Since 100 per cent of the mice of the third passage died in three days 
and upon autopsy showed 95 per cent lung consolidation, the virulence of 
the virus for the mouse was felt to be adequate. Using the above proce

dure, twenty-five mice were inoculated intranasally under light ether 

anaesthesia. Eleven mice died within six days after infection and the 

remaining fourteen mice, sacrificed on the sixth day, appeared ill. Fa
miliarity with the pathological appearance of lung tissue involved in

Univ. of Arizona Library
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influenzal pneumonia permitted of grading each animal on the basis of 

consolidation of the lungs. Only those which showed 95 per cent or more 

consolidation were used in this work.; ■ - ; ; ■. - : . dnov.-L.v.:::
■ X T - 5 r .  . ,1-' -v.
2. Ihe Animal.
: - White Swiss mice, Webster Strain*, approximately 20 g in weight 

were used for all experimental work.  ̂ r ! . . . .r : .

3. Preparation of Plant Extract.
. -vn; wv: ' j'cr % 1 y-r-vi

The plant was allowed to air dry and then ground. For every 100 g 
of ground plant, 300 ml of solvent were added. The three solvents used 
were 95 per cent ethanol, chloroform, and 95 per cent ethanol adjusted 

to pH 8.0 with KOH. After the solvent had remained in contact with the

plant for twenty-four hours, the liquid was separated from the solid

matter by filtration through a Buchner funnel, and the filtrate was then
w:

allowed to evaporate to dryness at room temperature. In preparation for 

use in the treatment of the mice 2 g of the dried extract were redissolved 
in 2 ml of the original solvent twenty-four hours before use. Immediately 

prior to the experiment, 6 ml of sterile water were added to the above, 

and this dilution of the plant extract was administered to the mice.

4. Determination of ID̂ q*

To determine toxicity of the plant extract, 0.4 ml was given to each 
mouse at twenty-four hour intervals for a forty-eight hour period. If 

they tolerated this amount and lived for five days, the dose was used in 

the treatment of the infected mice. However, if the mice died within

*Aniraal Supply Company, San Francisco, California



11
five days, the test was repeated until a suitable dose was found. All 

extracts were given subcutaneously ini the dorsal region under light ether 
anaesthesia. The doses that were given based on the LDjq determinations 

are shown in Table I.

5. Treatment of the Experimental Animal. .

Extracts from thirty-three plants were tested: in two instances 

both chloroform and 95 per cent ethanol extract of a specific plant.were 

used. Each extract used for treatment was prepared as previously de

scribed and injected into the experimental animals 16 hours and 2 hours 
before infection with,the virus. Treatment was continued twice daily 

at twelve hour intervals for forty-eight hours. One half the daily dose 

was given at each interval. All mice still alive on the eighth day sub

sequent to infection were sacrificed. The degree of infection was de

termined by the extent of lung consolidation seen at autopsy. Each 
group had as controls infected but untreated mice and normal mice re
ceiving neither virus nor medication.



RESULTS

The results of the tests have- been, summarized in. Table H ,  where

the average percentage of consolidation and average survival time have 

been compared with the untreated, Infected controls.

Of the thirty-five extracts employed, only one, Rumex hyaenasepa-

lus Torr.. 95 per cent ethanol extract, showed definite inhibition of 

both growth of the virus and a decided increase in survival time. San- 

tollna chamaecyparlssus. chloroform extract, showed a slight inhibition

of consolidation but the survival time was decreased. Celtls reticulata 

Torr. (£. Douglasllr Planch; C_. laevigata Wllld. van. reticulata L Ben

son) , chloroform extract, slightly inhibited the virus and definitely 

increased the survival time. Although the mice that received the ethanol

extract of Quercus sp". had a 100 per cent lung consolidation, they had an

Increased survival time of 2.8 days over that of the infected and un-
■ 'v- w  i ‘ V -• i'hai- •fill

treated controls. Llthospermum so.T chloroform extract, decreased lung 

consolidation slightly and also decreased the survival time. The remain

ing extracts showed no effect on the virus in preventing lung consolidation. 

However, treatment with extracts from the following plants increased the

survival time from one to 2.8 days: Franseria ambrosioidcs Cav.
*  -• ; -v--,, . r f y, *  V i  ; i - • t , *> I! ^ J  : h  - ^ _ 7 '  '• :• - T  ^  r • " " ' T " " '  '

chloroform extract; Haplopappus larlclfollus Qravr. chloroform extinct;- L
quneatus Gray var. spathulatns (Gray) B^ske, chloroform extract: 

Zinnia puralla Gray. chloroform extract: Hymenoclea monogyra Torr. and Gray 

chloroform extract; and Sisymbrium Irlo L., chloroform extract,'■ •-.X C-r.-'L ' : ; X'X- ' .......  . 1



DISCUSSION

The ability af an antagonist or. its products to destroy’parasitic, 

organisms in vivo is influenced ^  tbs.nature;of the host as well as by 

the type arxi degree of infection... Certain antibacterial substances 

function by interferring with an essential metabolite and in this way 

inhibit the growth of the organism (Mudd, 1945)•
Fildee (1940) . suggested that.research in chemotherapeutics be' di

rected toward the finding of such metabolic inhibitors.. This type of 
research cannot be promising in finding a chemotherapeutic substance - 

active against.a virus, since to date.the virus has not demonstrated 

any metabolic mechanism of its own, because the virus is dependent on 

its;intracellular habitat for. growth and multiplication.(Schaeffer, ! 

Silverland Chin, 1949)«: An active virucidal agent must be one that will 
injure only the virus and not the host cell. This has been partially 

achieved with the larger viruses, but not with the smaller ones;such as 

the influenza virus. Perhaps with the •' smaller viruses one might secure 

an agent that would allow the host cells to survive dr inhibit the entry 

of virus:by altering the host-virus relationship (Mudd > 1945). Schaeffer 
et ai; (1949) suggested that an approach be made to alter the metabolism 
of the cell or to modify the predelection sites within the cell or its l, 

surface, without producing irreversible changes in the;cell itself.

It has been found. that the influenza viruses contain as an Integral 

part of their surface structure, an enzyme which is adsorbed by rod even

tually, destroys certain:specific .molecular groupings of a mucin which



forms part of the cell surface (Burnet, 1948). Unless this process oc

curs, Infection of the cell cannot take place: * ' M e  theory has been 

firaly established by the work of Frazekas (1948) who:showed that mouse 

lungs were rendered incapable of adsorbing influenza virus when treated 
with an enzyme which, destroyed the specific adsorptive power of the mu

cin bn the cell surface. However, this was a transitory effect, and the 
cell soon regenerated new receptors for the virus thereby enabling in

fection to take placed ' :i :, :
It then becomes apparent that to inhibit infection of thecell,the 

surface of the cell must be so altered that adsorption is mot possible. 
This must be done before the virus invades the;cell, because cnee inva

sion has occurred, the cell itself acts as a protective barrier for any 

virucidal agent (Rous; McMaster, Hudack, 1935); (Schaeffer et;al., 1949), 

Perdrau and Todd, 1936); This.was the reasoning that prompted in this 

investigation the administration of the plant extracts-beforethe virus 
was;given. JIt was hoped that the surface of the cell might be.altered 
so as not to be receptive to the virus. The severe influenzal pneu-. 

monias observe! ly Harford and Hamlin (1952) were due to the action of 

the virus inside the lung cell;and not to any interference of the ciliary 

mechanism or:changes in the respiratory tract by the virus.
It is now an acknowledged fact that the relationship of. the influ

enza virus to the erythrocyte is the same as . to the tissue cell - (Burnet, 
1954). This has enabled workers who have studied'the nature of - the in

fluenza virus, on such a cellular level.to conclude that what is true in 
the red blood corpuscle reaction, i.e;y hemagglutination; is also, true 
when virus' meets the tissue cell. Burnet (1948)=demonstrated the



Inhibition of infection or hemagglutination by the activity of a nmcold 

product. Other carbohydrate-like:substances have been shown to affect 

infactivity.of the virus.in vivo. The capsular polysaccharide of Kleb

siella pneumoniae inhibits multiplication of the mumps virus (Ginsberg 
: et al., 1948), and apple pectin was found to inhibit influenza virus 

(PR8) in embryonated eggs (Green and Woolley, 1947) • Many plants' have 

a variety of mucins and; pectins, as major'constituents Ltbereby. becoming 

, new sources for antiviyial agents (Nichol, 1943)•
 ̂ The decrease in survival time induced by plants (Santolina chaaaee- 
.cyparissus. chloroform extract, and Lithospermum sp., chloroform extract, 

may have been due to the toxic effect of the virus itself. Henle and 

Henle (1945) have reported that the iMluanza virus may exert a toxic 

effect on organs of the body causing in some cases death of the animal, 

but the"virus itself can only propagate in;the respiratozy tract; l 
The plants, Celtis;recticulata Torr.. (C. Douglasii. Planch., C. 

laevigata Wiild. var. reticulata L Benson), chloroform extract, Rumeoc
hymenoaepalus Torr., 95 per cent ethanol extract, and Quercus sp., 95

:: y - i  , v ’. : r  ' ^ v.-. ) /V i
per cent ethanol extract caused a delay in multiplication of the virus

since the lungs were less consolidated than the controls and the mice
lived for a longer period of time.

0^ Examined, Rumex hymenosepalus Torr., 95 per cent 
ethanol extract, showed the greatest activity against the virus. This 

particular plant is noted for its high tannin content (Forbes, 1896). As 

early as 1934, Olitsky and Cox (Rivers, 1936) demonstrated the temporary 
resistance of mice to equine encephalomyelitis by instilling tannic acid 
intranasally. In 1948, Green (1948) reported the inhibition of the

15
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.i..;

multiplication of influenza virus in the embryonated egg by tannic acid.
• • V , •>

Chantrill et al (1952) working with plant extracts showed that antiviral 

activity against the influenza virus was closely linked to the plant's 

content of tannin. Carson and Frisch in 1953 using crude tannins also.; 
reported inactivation of the virus in the fertile egg. These workers 

felt that the in vivo inactivation by the tannin is temporary and that 

the virus will reappear in the allantoic fluid if sufficient time is ;, 

allowed for incubation. .

It would seen from the foregoing discussion that the activity of 
the plant extract, Rumex hymenosepalus Torr«, may have been due to its 
high content of tannin. Apparently the inhibition was a temporary one 

as suggested by Carson and Frisch (1953)> and perhaps with further puri

fication of the extract a more permanent inhibition could be obtained. _ ]

The results of .this experiment seem to confirm.the work of Chantrill, et 

al., (1952), Green (1948), and Carson and Frisoh (1953). . c.?, i

' • v- :• ■ , : - : : V: ' ' ■ :
In these experiments, thirty-five plant extracts were tested for

a

virucidal action against influenza virus A, strain PBS in the mouse. The 

only extract found to be active in inhibiting multiplication of the vi
rus was Rumex hymenosepalus Torr., noted for its high tannin content.,;

'•v.
•T--.



TABLE I

Plant* Type of Extract
UDcg ml 
oer Day

Rhamnus betulaefolia Green 
Verbena Macdouglii Heller

ethanol extract, pH.8 0.4 ml
ethanol extract, pH-8 0.4 ml

Konarda menthaefolia Graham ethanol extract, pHk8 0.4 ml
Jxmipmrus ecwaunis L. ethanol extract, pH.8 0.4 ml
Artemisia dracunculoides Pursh. chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Thuja orientalis ethanol extract, pH.8 . 0.4 ml
Santolina chamaecyparissus chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Pinus reflexa Engelm. chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Clematis sp. ethanol extract 0.4 ml
Wislizenia refracta Engelm. ethanol extract 0.4 ml
Celtis reticulata Torr. (C. Douglas!!$ ; \ \ : -

Planch.. C. laevigata Willd. var. 
reticulata L. Benson.) chloroform extract 0.4 ml

Perezia Wrightii Gray chloroform extract 0.4 ml .
Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Poir) 

aritton chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Sphaeralcea sp. ethanol extract 0.4 ml
Baccharis sarbthroides Gray chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Franseria ambrosioides Cav. . chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Haplopappus laricifolius Gray chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Ptelea angustifolia Benth. chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Sisymbrium lido L. chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Haplopappus.cuneatus Gray var.

spathulatus (Gray) Blake. chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Zinnia pumila Gray chloroform extract :: 0.4 ml
Gossypium Thurberi Todaro chloroform extract 0.4 ml
Rumex hymenosepalus Torr.. tuber ; ethanol extract v  0.3 ml
Hymenoclea monogyra Torr. & Gray ethanol extract 0.3 ml
Clematis sp. chloroform extract 0.2 ml
Encelia farinosa (Gray) chloroform extract :. 0.2 ml
Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. . chloroform extract 0.2 ml
Quercus sp. ; ethanol extract 0.2 ml
Larrea tridentata (DC) Coville chloroform extract - 0.2 ml
Haplopappus tenuisectus (Greene)

Blake chloroform extract • 0.2 ml
Lithospemum sp. . chloroform extract . 0.2 ml
Rhus trilobate Nutt. ethanol.extract ;■ V 0.05 ml
Zinnia grandiflora Nutt . ethanol extract o.o&.&iRhus glabra L. ethanol extract ’

■ : :  ■■ .

0.Q5 ml

■r : ' . > ■-* '  ' v.-~-

^Kearney, Thomas H., Peebles, Robert H., aixl collaborators. 1951 Arizona 
Flora. University of California Press, Berkeley, California;' Source 
book for all scientific plant names except Thuja orient alls and SantoH n a 
chamaecyparissus. j . : :



Number
Mice

Amount
Virus

TABLE II

lung Pathology Average Days Survival
Plant and Extract 

Rhantmis betulaefolia
Per Test Received Test Animals Control Animals Test Animals Control Animals

ethanol extract. pH 8 4 v 0e05 Bll : 3 3 -‘6 7.2
Verbena Macdougalli.
ethanol extract, pH 8 , 4 0.05 ml 3 3 ‘ 6.7 7.2

Monarda.menthaefolia
, ethanol extract, pH 8 
Juiilperua coraounle L.

4 0.05 ml 3 3. 7.0 7.2
ethanol extract, pH 8 *3 0.05 ml 2 3 6.3 7.2

Artemisia dracunculoides ■: .'•V

Pursh.
chloroform extract 

F Santolina chamaecypariasus
4 0.05 ml 4 3 5.7 : 6

chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 2 3 4.7 7.2
Pinue reflexa.En&elm.

chlorofo ra extract 4 0.05 ml 3 3 . 6.5 6
Glmatis s p . . ■:,ov
: chloroform extract 

Clematis sp.
0.05 ml 3 3 5 7.2

.ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 3 3 6.5 7.2

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment. 
1 . v . . . 1-25 per cent lung consolidation
2, . . . . . 26-50 per cent lung consolidation
3 • . . . .  51-75 per cmtF lung, consolidation
4 . . .  . .76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.



Number
Plant and Extract Mice

Amount
Virus Lung Pathology

• :V ' - • '•
AvarAiA# Hava

Per Test

Franseria ambrosioides Cav.

Received , Test Animals Control Animals Test Animals Control Animals

: chloroform extract. *3
HaploDappus laricifolius 
Gray

0.05 ml 4 3 7.8 6

chloroform extract > 4
Rumex hymenosepalus 

Torr. tubers .
0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

ethanol extract 4
.; Sisymbrium Irio L.

0.05 ml 2 4 6.5 4
chloroform extract *3

Dodonaea viscosa Jacq.
0.05 ml 4 4 6 4

chloroform extract 4
Haplopappus.cuneatua Gray 
:var. spathulatus (Gray)
Blake ;

0.05 ml 4 4 5.2 5.2

chloroform extract 4
" Guercus sp. -;

0.05 ml 4 4 5 4
ethanol extract 4

Larrea tridentata (DC)
C p v i l l e ..

0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 3 3 6.2 6

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment.
1 . . . . . 1-25 per cent lung consolidation 

: 2 . . . 26-50;per cent lung consolidation
3 . . . .  . 51-75 per cent lung consolidation
4 ........ 76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.



Number
Plant and Extract Mice

Amount
Virus Lung Patholo,gr." Averse® Dava

Per Test Received . Test Animals Centro!L Animals Test Animalsi Control Animals
Franseria ambrosioides Cav. 
chloroform extract. *3 0.05 ml 4 3 7.8 6

Haplopappus laricifolius 
Gray ■' :
chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

Rumex hymenosepalxis 
Tbrr. tutors
ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 2 4 6.5 4

Sisymbrium Irio L. 
chloroform extract *3 0.05 ml 4 4 6 4

Dodonaea viscosa Jacq.
chlorofom extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 5.2 5.2

Haplopappus cuneatus. Gray 
var. spathulatua (Gray)

■ HLake
chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 5 4

Quercua sp.
ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

Larrea tridentata (DC)
Coville
chlorofom extract 4 0.05 ml 3 3 6.2 6

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment. .
1 . . . 1-^5 per cent lung consolidation

- 2 . . . . 26-50 per cent Ixmg consolidation
3 . . • • • 51-75 per cent lung consolidation
4  ...... 76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.



Plant and Extract
Number
Mice

Amount
Virus Lung Pathology

Per Test Received . Test Andjnals Control Animals Test Animals Control Animals
Franseria ambrosioides Csv. 

chloroform extract. *3 0.05 ml 4 3 7.8 6
Haplopapous laricifolius 
Gray
chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

Rumex hymenosepalus 
Torr. tutMBrs 
ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 2 4 6.5 4

Sisymbrium Irio L. 
chloroform extract *3 0.05 ml 4 4 6 4

Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. 
chloroform mdbract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 5.2 5.2

Haplopappus cuneatus. Gray 
:var. spathulatua (Gray)

. Slake ,
chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 5 4

' Quercua sp. .; 
ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 6.8 4

Larrea tridentata (DC) 
Coville
chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 3 3 6.2 6

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment.
1 . . . . : 1-25 per cent limg consolidation

: 2 . . . . . 26-50 per cent lung consolidation . : . - -
3 . . . . . 51-75 per cent lung consolidation
4 . . . . .76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.



Number Amount
Mice Virus Lung Pathology I1

Plant and Extract Per Test Received Test Animals Control Animals Test Animals Control Animals
Haplopaupus tenuisectus 

(Greene) Blake
chloroform extract 

Zinnia pumdUa Gray
4 0.05 ml 4 4 4.7 5.2

chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4 4 6 4
Rhus glabra 1.
ethanol extract 

Gossypium Thurberi Todaro
4 0.05 ml ? 3 6.5 6

chloroform extract 
Hymenoclea monogyra

4 0.05 ml 4 3 5.2 6
Torr. and Gray 
ethanol extract 4 0.05 ml 4 3 5.2 6

Hymenoclea monogyra
Torr. and Gray 
chloroform extract *3 0.05 ml 3 4 6.7 5.2

Lithospermm sp.
chloroform extract 

Thuja orientalis
4 0.05 ml 2 3 3.5 6

ethanol extract, pH: 8 4 0.05 ml 3 3 7.5 7.7

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment.
1 . . . . . 1-25 per cent lung consolidation
2 • 26-50 per cent lung consolidation 

.3 . . . .  . 51-75 per cent lung consolidation
4 . . . . .76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.



Plant and Extract
Number Amount ., , , .......
Mice Virus Lung Pathology Average Dayg.gu17j.val

Per Test Received Test Animals Control Animals Test Animals Control Animals
Rhus glabra L.

ethanol extract 10 0.05 ml 3
Ptelea angustifolia Benth.

chloroform extract 4 0.05 ml 4
3 7.5 7.7
3 6.2 . 6

All normal control animals survived the entire experiment.
1 y. . . . . 1-25 per cent lung consolidation
2 . . . .  1 26-50 per cent lung consolidation
3 • . . . . 51-75 per cent lung consolidation
4 . . . . .76-100 per cent lung consolidation

*Test began with four mice, but one died before inoculation with virus.
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